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House Resolution 1144

By: Representative Benton of the 31st 

A RESOLUTION

Commending Mrs. Johnnie Blair for being named the Commerce City Schools System's1

Teacher of the Year; and for other purposes.2

WHEREAS, Mrs. Johnnie Blair has been touching the lives of students at Commerce High3

School for nine years, including two years spent as a special education teacher and seven4

years teaching Business and Information Technology classes; before coming to Commerce5

High School, she taught Business Education classes in the Peach County School System in6

Fort Valley, Georgia; and7

WHEREAS, Mrs. Blair, who holds Bachelor's and Master's degrees from Georgia College,8

has held various positions in the field of business and uses this "real-world" background to9

make her courses more enriching and informative; and10

WHEREAS, highly respected by students, parents, and colleagues, Mrs. Blair has received11

numerous accolades for her accomplishments in education, including the Golden Apple12

Award, the Shining Star Award, STAR Teacher, and she was recently honored as the13

Commerce High School Teacher of the Year; and14

WHEREAS, in recognition of her outstanding achievements and tireless dedication to her15

students, she has been named the Commerce City Schools System's Teacher of the Year; and16

WHEREAS, considering the absolutely essential role education professionals such as Mrs.17

Blair play in shaping the future of our great state, it is abundantly fitting and proper that this18

body appropriately recognize the accomplishments of this most remarkable citizen.19

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that20

the members of this body join together to commend Mrs. Johnnie Blair for being named the21

Commerce City Schools System's Teacher of the Year and to thank her for her invaluable22

contributions to education in Georgia.23
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BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized1

and directed to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Mrs. Johnnie Blair.2


